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r I'.l mCBUl. suMms Daily
M .o.! - .1 linu faui tor

rood. Tie prooes mail ueoBariIj
txslow, bnt Is few yeais It is
goiogto tell. When will Craven
wake op to tai frost problem
which 10 daabt It of fu nort im-

port dm to tbe majority jof I her

Uas Just Returned (APRIL 13TH) With

50--"HEAD H0R?E8 AND SXULVES"" 50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLU

And Weighing From 850 to 1450 lbs. . Each.

I Some extra fine Drivers in Horses--als- adapted to all purposes.
Moles. ;V . 'Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and

A full and complete line of Buggies and

Harness always on hand. .
' "

r : " '

We will hold on Tuesday and. Wednesday,

April 17th and'l8ihf :: r
' ;

AW AUCTldW SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the high-

est bidden Don't fail to come. : ;j

Blue Front Stablep, Middle Street, New Berne, N. V. ,

L. DOUGLASVa

GENUINE
WELT, t

The Beat Shoes for
ths LaaM

...aaMajM
Mosey. V7.

TlaaSBnsw"

1

85,
S3;she
Sqsukless,Rottoai WsterpraoT. Bsst Shss sold at the pric

S4and S3.SO Dress fhos.Kqual cuiUum work, coftliag iron. $o to $&

83.60 Police Shoo. 3 Soles

3 - vtCV XWV.

I mM X. i t world. All Styl,

YYaikiuf oikoe ever bihusj. ,
$2.60, and 82 Shoes ..

'
LnrauaJletl t Um Dries.

Boys 82 t 81.75 School ShoT
, Arc the Bt far Service, . .

LADIES'
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75

Vest uoacota, tttyusB, rsrreas

HORSES !

Hotel,
Beaufort, N. O,

" Ir. W. P. Boblnson, Prop.
rroata lb SoubS u( th OoMa toyoad.

Cool Br i mm tlmoat vtttoa lnffituVw
Sotted --Oik M riMJnr Hekar or Coa-M- i-

U1 Ittnllm
Th hoax m tboroofWr nlnwM WU

jrl-- S mmA avyf tkTM(boab

IIOUnTUITCHELL
IIO'X'JLIL.,

Dlaolc IMotmta.in,rV.C7.
Unsurpassed Scenery, Water,

Air, and Fare.
. Terms Seasonable. ' :

Ppens May 1st, 1894.

. W. D. SPRAGUE,' Prop.

l7Bailroad, Telegraph and Post
Offloes near the door. ' ml5tf

All Organized.
We take very great pleasure in

stating that Maj. H. BU Sogers,
State Agt-f- or Thx Uritxs bank
ISO and BtjUdiko Co. of Rich-
mond, Ta, has organized this
strong board nere. .

. OFFICERS :
K. R. Jokes, President.
Jas. W. BiDDLB,-Vic- e Pres.
H. at. Gbotis, Seo'y. & Tres.
Wat. W. Claex. Atty. -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
WM. DVKK, CHA8. RBtZXIfSTElN
N. H. Stbkxt, Matt Maklt,
Jf. VXJTTT, , UBS UAHK,

Appbaisbbs s N. H. Street,
Jas. W. Biddle, F. Duffy. -

CP Loans granted promptly.
alltm

WOODWARD &LOTHR0P
10th, llth and F Sts. N. W. ,

"WasUingrtDn, D. J.
Invite tbe attantioa of their natrons In Vir

ginia and the OarolLnaa to the
FRESHEST, BRIGHTEST,

i,i.b.aiisi ana auuwxcn
Stock of goods they ever shown.

ON MONDAY, APRIL 1KD
Thejr offer 1 pieces ot silk striped
French Flannels at 38 eta. par van,
value 75 eta. One hundred pieces Of
Crepe d ' Chene 1ft ots. the yard la all
the newest and most delicate shadea.

OCR HOUSE KEEPING DEPARTMENTS
Contain every oomfort, luxury and ne-
cessity with with which to tempt the
taste of tlie artistio as Well as the
thrifty housewife. . .. .U..L - .i i i rr l i.i.

knotted fringe and hemstitehsd, $3.00 a doa.
insn nnea puiow Slips, , i.ws pr.
Onr Summer Dress Goods DeDartmenls

teem with novelties, beauties and exquisite
laonos oi tne most eeieuratea manaraetares.

Our Indiaii llnena shear and eool lor hot
days.

Our China silks. Klearant and comfortable
lor calltns or evening wear.

Our Mulls and and Lawns. Dainty and in
comparable.

Our Prices are la keeping with the times-lo- wer

loan ever before. Write to as for sam
ples and prices.

Goods sent by exDress C O. T. to anv nart
of the South. aprstt .

Good Hard ' Brick.
We are prepared to fill all orders

np to 100 thousand per week.
W. P. BUEBUS.

HORSES !

&
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0f tt ort FemlaabU Tmm la
. . th World.
Th stability board, composed of

several orthsablst oQeers la ths
aavy, has made It report apoa the
battile ship Indiana aid sister rea-aftl-a

aica eoapUvtly vindicate
th design, showing that th weight
of armor end armaneat is earned
with ease.
r With only 10,000 toaa displace
ment tbe Indiana ha a battery
equivalent to that of th great 14,.
000 too ship now building - for
Great Srtuin, and thus she la a
more formidable vessel than any of
her sizs la tbe world.

The accuracy of tbe calculations
made has bee verified in a moat
remarkabl degree. ,

GEO. HENDERSON
(SooeMSor to Roberta at Eanderaoo,)

General Insurance ' Agent
fopraMBtinf Iararaaea Oompany ot

Horth America ml Philadelphia. -

Bom , loaoraac Oomraor of New
York.

IIartford Ure Inanraao CodDanr of
uaniota

Queen Iaaaranoe Oompany of Sng- -

North Carolina H nam Iwuraooe Com
pan; of Kalelu'i

tireawlch laauranc Companr, of
Broukljrn '

Ptoealx Inaaranoe CompaDj.of Brook
lr.

United Underwriters loaarane Coa- -
panT. of Atlanta. t

Boatoa Marina Inaaranoe '.'ompanT, of

.1

IT UIKES UE SQ1LE

rvf

it j

.TO THINK THAT

Has just received a supply
of those

Tennessee Cart Wheels.
Friend go and get you a

pair of them,' then you ean
smile. Pay WHITTY what
yon owe him and ' that will
make him smile. Don't yon
see.

Commissioner's Sale of Val
uable Land.

Partnant to a Jodrment of Foraclomrc M
Mortinuret and an rder of Sale of toe So--
perior Coort ot Craven Count , orth Caro- -
una. In tbe civil action entitled Green, for a
Co. VB. W. J. H. Cavlnar. et alfl. ail Cnmmt.
sloner duty appointed and authorized by the
aald Judgment and order ot sales, I will sell
to the highest bidder at the Court House door
of Craven County, In the city ot New Berne,
N. C, on the 88th day of Hay, 18M, (being Mon-
day and the first day of Spring term of Craven
County Superior Court) at IS o'clock, noon, or
as oon inereaner aa tne court shall take
recess, all the following deKrlbed land :

Lying and being in Craven Connty, North
Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bounded
on the North by Clubfoot's Creek, on the East
t .auanrs lireetroan, on uie bonth by tbenew uerne roan, on the west by the lands ot

the late Rnfns W. Bell, containing one hun- -

unw n uuy Hores, more or less, Deing tne
same tract of land formly owned by Stephen
L. Cavlner, and well known aa the Cavinrtract ot land. Terms of sale cash.

This April 18th, 1894.
C. B. THOMAS, Commissioner.

REMOVAL.

S. Ii. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND' REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ei
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to bay ftelL or dense
real estate. , trzil rf it J

UOHEY--
V : i

Gold, 8ilver or Paper(
I ear oot wbtob, Jtut bring It oa sal
will gairQi on; .y '.j .' i

FULL.VALTJE RECEIVED
Besides a fall stoek of jtenora

rosaries I keep the finest grades - j

Canned Fruits, Vege 'f-- ? ,? - '

tables. Meats, PreserTes, L v .y, ? i
'Jellies, Spices, Flavoring - '

;

actrirtt!ttfzr.
. ., Cnrraats, -- V t

f i : ?! Apples,
Oranges,

- Bannaras. r." .'Y':','.
Lemona, ' 1 1'

Sweet and Ifiik PoUioei snd Oab
bages always fresli. ;; .

- Mr stock of Faney 'and Plain
Oakes and Oraokers are onaarpassed
ana always trean trora DaKery.' t j

; Mixed, Sweet and Soar Fiokles te
suit tks taste.

Goods promptly delitered to' an
part of tbe elty.- - v'H ''' .H i

To-in- conntry friends I extend a
cordial iuTiti::o td dris right Into
the lot ia He rear of my store wher
stables,ar lres.:'..'J: m :! ',"i
i'i a'4 "' mr'v iiv;. sir : ii.. a .

ilex; Maitt iBnilding.' Broad St.

HiBHtii .'t lr.rt i sty sunsnrlftars
I w ! pec ma its.

f ,rr kurviav l i er a. ui jhruil Nr iranstaai kltvi
stast a aaad la K- - n
UauIUb solkaetM swuaasHlJ U

steal saBlu IntiaaaaraanUcUew. -

BIlOKttM BMl fe UNT44 t M pnltSa
1 t, gmMiloMMutiU peswaaairU,

nutikimiii mtm mi ArU
iiaiotiHttH ftr )! Sanaa b paid

itmtlitaHli masar head ml

lamm and RSira as mmm Bar Una Mt I
tasenlaau t ut hMhuwI
Bseatal rata aw axtsetdad Urn.

Any arson rsatU. rvd etaaj
hjwm eoamaaHH1e,i aamta
untttta a mm? mr apli it at

- -- r

KULB uOPrCDBTTBI KOBTH OAV
4LINA rW ASOOIATIOa.

. rkHBrM tut than Sv him pat
' awrUlaMircd rat "sir mt UiuM

ranlltB3Ha(Tflt" aaa wbUaaxy poetry
also lav tMMvr notice tnr la en taoss
ratsn UM adtkM htMJ ehall glr aa nut--

' im . -

' uumiiiuati (ram msk revwaws is t b
' derived wtU bs aaargad tor M U rata of
$TBttSj

THE JOURNAL.
rfrlM

a. . uiomi.
tVJBUerWfb JW Ofllt A Sow,
JT. C, sw Kwii dam matter.

la newly all instances personsll-tie- s

should be avoided. Dr. Jno.
Hall, one of the formost thinker of

the etna try, says especially keep

elear of personalitie. in general

oonreraation. Talk of things, ob-

jects, thoughts. Tbe amalleat minds
. oooapy themselves with personali-

ties. Peraonalitiea nut aoetlaes
' be talked, beoanse we have to learn

ank find oat men's characteristics
for legitimate object; bat it is to

be with confidential persons. Do
- sot needless? report ill of others.
There are times when we are con
polled to eay, "I do not think that

.. Bonneer is a true and honest man,"
but when there is no need to ex

press an opinion, les poor Bouncer
swagger away. Others will take his

measure, no donbt and save yon

the trouble of analvsine him and
Instructing them. And as far as far

aa posible dwell on the good side
of hnman beings. There are family

boards where a constant process of

depreciating, assigning motives
and catting up of character goes

forward. They are not pleasant
Dlaoea. One who is healthy does

not wish to dine at a dissecting ta
ble. There ia evil enough in man,
God knows; bnt it is not the mis--

-
aton of every yonng man or woman

to detail or report it all. Keep tbe

atmosphere as pnre as possible,
and fragrant with gentleness and
charity.

Good roads are of national im-

portance, as the majority of people

la effected thereby. Frequently
prion of the products of the farm,

the dairy, wnd the poultry yard
are unduly advanced because of

the delays in marketing, causing
prices to be high in towns and cit-

ies, owing to soaroity on account
of the hindrances of bad roads;' and

' when the roads become passable,
prioea become unduly oppressed on

aoooant oi tne superaDuuaance,
thereby making a loss as the resnlt
Of delay. With good roads the
prodnots of the farm could be mar-

keted at such times as the active
operations of the farm cease on nt

of unfavorable weather. Mer-

chants are likewise affected consid-
erably in their business by the el
foots of bad roads, which makes
trade apasmodio, entailing extra
expenses and frequently higher pri-

ces hare to be p lid for goods, as
their credit is not maintained.

, Bankers and others look suspic-
iously at country paper beoaase
they cannot rely on its being met

- promptly at maturity, and this is
often traceable tobadroada. The
rains of land is greatly enhanced

. or decreased by the state ?f the
'roads. A gentleman waa being
driven to inspect a farm. When af-

ter proceeding some distance be
; told tho agent to turn around; ne

had seen enough. The agent re
plied, "Why we are not there yet:

yon hare not seen the farm." "No,
, he replied, "but I bave seen the
road, and 1 would not buy '

farm
on such a road as this.", The anti
pathy "which masy have" to' the
country is caused by the denial con

; venienoee Occasioned I by the wret
ched state oi the roads at certain
periods: thia makes the demand
for lcnp farms less, and creates de
presslon in price. Seasons for good
roads could be multiplied ' which,
however, are gradually admitted;
and this calls for dsrising' work
able plan. Some of our North Carol
lina counties have taken hold of the
question and are proceeding in ear

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. Tbmj cam

aSbrd to srll mt a lew profit, aad we believe yon nan am moBwyly baring- - all JOW
fconrw af tm mtmiar advertlwxl balow. Catalecn fro upost appUoaUon. ....

. For Sale If J.J. BAXTfiR, Agt, New Berne IT. C.

people tnaa any other oee pablio
aeoesstty. . -

KTaTE BUM.

The advocate of mora moaey
for the people are now looking hop.
tally for the repeal of the ten par
oeat tax on th isueo of state
banks. ""

It ia anexloabie how the bill crea
ting anon a tax cam to pass, vio
lative aa It is of the rights of .all
the atatea.iT. '?

Wa know that It was argued that
national baaka ooald not compet
with Stat bauka and la order .to
sustain the national currency it
waa neoessa'f to pal a prohibitory
tax on the laae of State' banks. It
ts marvelous now it came to pass
that th repreaenatires of any state
consented to the passage of a law
attacking state rights, and affec
ting the right of the people to
regulate their own cnrrency.

The law should be repealed be
cause it prevents tbe exercise of
the indatiblo rrghts oi tbe stato
and la subversive of the liberties
of the people.

Tbe Constitution prohibits the
coinage of moey, but there ls
no prevision af that sacred inatrh
meat that ean be tortured into tbe
prohibition of banks of tasue. The
law will be held to be nnoonstitn
tienal by any court of competent
jurisdiction.

Whether it Is expedient for
state to charter a bank is a ques
tion to be determined by itself. Its
right to do eo is not to be ques
tioned.

Ail that Congress is asked to do
in the matter 'is to repeal tbe law
imposiutf a tax of ten per cent
cent npon the issues of state
banks.

It will then be for the states and
ibe people thereof to determine
whether they will have biuks, and
wbat.shall be theirsoope and limi
tations if any any are to exist. We
say to tbe General Government re.
move your oppressive hand, and
we will take care of ourselves.

That tbe people need --nue
money is not a snbfeot of de-

bates.
Tb6 demand for more silver has

beet heard throughout the land
but it has been decided adversely,
witb some little show of reason,
but what reason there can be for
retaining a law in direct conflict
with tbe rights of the S'.ates and
the liberties of tbe people, oannot
be oonjestured, no less it is to be
found in tbe ftot that the national
banks have th Federal government
by the throat and it fears to offend
them.

Let this be assigned as the rea
son, and a Congress will be elected
that will sweep the national banks
from existence.

We 'o not think this desirable,
so we hope that tbe tax will
be repealed, and the btates left
free.

over and drags for Loamy Lane Pea
nnU-Cha- fas.

What are the best cbver and
grasses for light loamy landf Are
peanuts or chufas better for turning
hogs on in the fall!

(Answered byF.E. Emery. Ag
riculturist, N. O. Experiment Sta

tion.)
Yon will find orchard srrass the

hardiest and most vigorous grass
yon can ure for hay. To tbioken
the stand and improve the hav.
Kentuoky blue grass is a favorite,!
while common red clover flowers
near the time of both grasses. These
make prime hay, and will ferow
weu ii treatea to an occasional coat
of stable manure. Ton will hardly
make grasses porfitable without
this manuring.

rroDamy yon could get mnoh
more clean cash out of annual
olover grown for aeed. It should be
sown in August or any time in the
fall when there ia likely to be mois
ture enough to give tbe little plants
a fair atart, so that early winter
frosts will not pull them ont of the
ground; This clover will ripen ia
May. Ton oan feed the straw, and
the seed should aell tor IS or $6 per
bOBhel. i

Oar experience with chufas is
mat tnere aaa Been too small a
yield to compare with peanuts,
tnougn we tare not turned hogs on
them. Some ofour farmer friends
have had experience with them
and have been beaten by neighbors
growing peanuts. They will here--
arser grow only peanuts for bogs.
- - ' Build Him Up. "" i

Mr. J. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, Ga
ilad severe ivspepsi. Physicians and
all ether remedies failed to cur lira.
u tried lyner s Jjjspepn ttemedy,
and afterwards writes: "The first dose
gav relief. I recommend it as the
beet dyspepsia remedy ever disoovered,
I have eained lesh since nsinr it, I
voluntarily reeommend it o all suf
ferers with stomach troubles. For

Was onraolted la Oetober, 1WS, for th pur-
pose oi supplying- - the very best make ot I'i.
ano. and Origan, to the public.

Tula new Una has ware-room-s In Washing.
inn and Mew Berne, N.C., tor Ute eonvtttueno
of thir patrons ot Kutcm N. C.

Wears iwlitiit rianos and Organs In aearrf
aU tbe oouiiUm east ol the W. A W. Rallruad
and are In dsily eorre.pondenoa wltta soma
fN u very uen people oi uiis secucm, ana
our irooda are living perfect aatulaoUoa la
qualuy and price. .

wa handle none bet reliable standard
makes o the mo.t modm MvUts. and anil to
the public dlreot trom ttte pnnolpaJ factoiiea '
Urn. enabling as to give (ho purchaser bus
very lowest and best terras.

LIM Pianos, wliloh received tlie highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at ths World's talr tor.
tone, touch, volume and rapid artirm.h.nrfl.fk. Alrl mI (.Iil. V IT U. It V mnM
KVANg Piano which Mr. A. Colin baa beea
seining to ths public with most satisfactory
results for the past ten years.

Wa also keep In stock the Peek and Bona
Opera Pianos which U also a splendid Instru-
ment, and can order for you the Braumular
rtano, strictly first-clas- s cooua, or any ouier
planoa above mentioned.

We also handle the KKKPHiM Onraa
srhloh isona oi tiie olde established onnn
laotorles in America, and we will continue
to handle other stanoard makes.

Wa thank you tor votu patronag and soi
Holt your further orders for pianos and or-- .
Suat wuiuh w lit rocvir uruiiip. .twiuu.and aatlsiaetiOB guaranteed. Call and exam- - '
lne our goods at our ware-room- s on M Mills
street, Now Berne N. C, and Main St. Wash.lnmk 1 C A IVlllUDllVnAllDllllll,!..Mf. - A. iin .i.s V i. v. n unwon Id thank yon to examine our exhibit at
the Kast Carolina Fair to be held In Mew
Berne, February, 1Mb to Mth Inclusive.

PROFESSIONAL.

CLAUDE II. BE1TT01T, I! D.

Physidan'ifEi Surgeon,';;:
!-

-Qfflces
"

No. 137 4 ,
Middle Street,

la Bangert BuUdisg, Hew Bern N. C.
Caa be seen at any hoar at nlht In office.

: DR.' 0. K. BAGBY,

Offloa, sliddle.treot. opposiU Bapllss
ohnrob, ....

daeSdwtf . NEWBEBN. H. O.

DR. J. D. CLARZ, .

DEirriBT, -
. ?

'J SEW aBKNat, R, C.
UOioe od 0ravel street, between Poflock

ad Bioad ..

J a TfiNTON, M.D., D.D.S.
PraoUe limiud to

Opmallv aud Ma
ehantnal Dsntlatir

Dental Burgsry
t reeth x s raetsd

Everything laths ,tos nf Dentistry don
In ths os.t i;le. iMitsfMtlon guaranteed.

Otlee, eoru 'tof Middle 1irland rsdsraj
alley, opsoslts Botlu ...

P. H. PELLETIEU, :

A T TOR Vn T A T IA W , .

. TJ: L . t. TJ .x Uliuva sirevii. x? u.k luviasuuig f si ui
v i us juoru'iau. xaua . - :

Till araatlea tn th. Don n ties of lira...i.iar. r Jaim Dulni ant P&irjIlAn.
wv United Mtata Uourtat Nsw Barn, and

tUDreme Court ot Lis Bl. l .. -

OfQce, 72 South Front street op- -
, posito Gaston Honse. ' -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
p ;;?5- AND ; - ;';-:- .;

- KeaC Estate! jigeht
' New Bvnie, N. "

. Connectlona. New " v irk
. Boatnn and Canada v"

Timber lands.tgiig
. . c arm lauus. .s:

Truck lands.Mh
I ' I Town lots."
Do yon want to buy 1

WEITE.
Do yon want to sell f ii

J WEITE. .

8PRUIAI
T 1500 iores, Trent Koad, 8 mllo Of oity.
Timber and Truck land. ? .' -

PIGDTT Tr.fJC! Fa" r.'l
For Rent 1805.

In the finpsh trnnlr farm"in V.nat
era North Carolina, well adapted
for all kinds nf truck, t Haa all
Necessary . bnilding3. One (1)
miie oi moreneaa uny, n. v. xwo
hundred yards of the A & N O
Eailroad. '

For terms, &c, Apply to
"

O. G. BELL, Harlowe, N. C.

v:m to r- -

... fl .. f,,r
. i - ..h, .. ,

' Vi ...

"". ':'..- ' .

I nir n .i fr B. x 1
owsn,.

."i.-.- by ovur-- .
mca, A

', I'T i. V. mi f
-.- i,t wi .nin ,!

F.S. DDL . . ,

Sole Agent.

ber 1 .

HORSES !

-- rn.JLs j TTfIUJ- -' 'tZj
!

1
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just heczivcd
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CASH . or

Nott isjtlie time to Bay while I I
' i;nThey;are cheaper thaii ever be

Paper;
nest to adopt good substantial sals by druggists at 60e per bottle. ; abOTeAuddls.


